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CANDIDATES FOR

MAYOR ARE SHY"

Only One Is Willing to Have His
Name Passed On by

Assembly.

REST ARE HOLDING BACK

Republican Advisory Board of 500
Has Only Ir. Wetherbee's Name

nefinitely to Act On
Wednesday.

Although the time and place of thegathering of the S00 delegates who willcompose the Republican advisory assem-
bly In the Mayoralty contest have been

et, only one of the several possible can-
didates for Mayor will acknowledge thathis name will be presented for the, in-
dorsement of the convention.

This is Dr. J. R. Wetherbee. Eight
other men Interviewed yesterday on thesubject either scorned the indorsement,
professed ignorance of any movement topresent their names or showed a becom-
ing modesty and shyness as to activelyseeking nomination by that means to theonice of chief executive, of the city.

A. B. Manley. of the Republican city
central committee, which Inaugurated
the assembly movement, has secured theRaker Theater for the meetins- Dlaca andthe 600 delegates will assemble there nextWednesday morning at 10 o'clock.

Manley in the Chair.
Mr. Manley will probably call the con-

vention to order and then call for nomi-
nations for temporary chairman. This,
according to the resolution adopted atthe meeting Wednesday night, will ettd
the participation of the Republican cen-
tral committee in the movement. Al-
though the original resolution provided
that the central committee .membersshould be delegates to the assembly, thisfeature was amended Wednesday even-ing so that committeemen will have no
voice in the proceedings. This was done.It Is claimed, to remove any question as
to the injection of machine politics in theeffort to select an acceptable candidatefor Mayor.

During the last two or three days
there has been much talk and discussion
of the matter' of requesting Joseph
Simon to become a candidate for Mayor.
This talk seems to be based on the gen-
eral recognition of his knowledge andexperience in municipal affairs. Whetherhe would accept or not no one appears
to know, for his business affairs are large
and varied. It is a good many years
since he had to do with politics and sincehis retirement from political life he hastaken no part in these affairs.

Yesterday the report was current thatDr. Andrew C. Smith's name would bepresented to the assembly for indorse-
ment, but the discussion of his namewas apparently without consultation withI'r. Smith, for when questioned concern-ing the report last night he professed
entire Ignorance of the matter and Indi-
cated surprise. When asked if he wouldaccept an Indorsement, he said he hadnever given the matter any thought.

Wetherbee Has Backing. '

The business and professional men backof the candidacy of Dr. J. R. Weihr- -
bee have decided to ask the assembly forits indorsement. This statement was
confirmed by Dr. Wetherbee himself ves
terday and by S. C. Pier, who is one of
those actively Interested in Dr. Wether-bee'- s

behalf. Dr. Wetherbee refused tosay whether or not he would still be a
ranoiaate in tne primaries If the assemmy oecuned to Indorse him. Mr. Pierays that very gratifying encouragement
has been received for Dr. Wetherbee'scandidacy throughout the . business' dis-
trict. Committees have heen obikwC nr.
the business and professional men, savs
Mr. Pier, and find that Dr. Wetherbee'sname is received with distinct favor

Dr. Wetherbee got his first real taste
f the political game yesterday, when

Richard Deich, member of the city andcounty central committee from theara, put forth a sarcastic com
munication concerning Dr. Wetherbee'scanajaacy. Mr. Deich says:

Letter Is Sarcastic.
T WOUld like tO ISk If rtr V.th.rKM V.

to ' for Mayor on the Republican... . ...... - nut ne nai alwayiKeen a Itesubllcsn. Is the name Dr. Wethjrne. wno so loyally supported Dr. Laneyur jrRiB ago, because we needed "elean city and a business administration?If so. Is It not pertinent to Innuirwhether. In rase Di. Wetherbee should notr,c"ti ..F"1'! th Republican
will main support Dr. Lane In the

i .,,.v vinue. a ciean city andruslneo administration ?
i am asking this trora the standpoint ofRepublic.iii. for If It should come to a

.it i, , 'v" lr- - Lane and Dr. Wetherbee... .... .... ..ma A,r. emeroee to whom1 have referred). I houM have to sutmort.t. '. w "" to r- Lane's noise
;IU,-..,,T-

f'
mna T"1,'" that h. is quiteprescription, leave the muni-cipal patient (n statu quo. If we shouldchanire doctors now. In ih. T.n.inHare in. It might prove fatal to Portland as

In commenting on this communicationjrairranjr, ur. wetnerbee Insisted thathe had never publicly supported any... . vi ni.y puuiiL-- Oil ICO.

Would Never Support Lane.
"Whether I may have made an off-ha-

statement to a personal friend in raviolis campaigns in comparing Dr. Laneame otner candidate for Mayor.
do not now recall. I have never taken n
active part in politics or spoken in behalfany culminate, if I should not i.c.ceed in getting the Republican nominationfor myself. I should not sunnort vtur-r--

1 would not support Dr. Lane forany omen Wltnin tne K ft of the rlti--

Aside from Dr. Wetherbee. other pros-pective candidates for Mayor seem douht- -
fnl about the advantage of an assembly
Indorsement. There is a report on the"reet that a number of Renuhiicsn ..
keeping clear of the assembly movementana as soon as that organization indorsesa candidate will bring out some nihr Re
publican to contest the nomination withthe assembly candidate. Ben Selling hasbeen mentioned as a possible recipient of
inf imicpenaent Republican support.

i o principal arguments are madeagainst the assembly plan. One Is thatit is an attempt to defeat the principle of
nomination by primary election andanother is that the assembly delegates
are not representAtive. It Is claimed that
oniy sti of the S3 members of the Repub
llcan City Central Committee were rrent when the 80 delegates were selectedacconung to ward apportionment andmat of the ;oo delegates selector!-- . t
large S7 were proposed bv J. F. Kertchem
of the Seventh Ward, and 3S by StateSenator 8. C. Beach. of the Tenthv ara. or . b In all.

Don't Want Indorsement.
T nree of the avowed candidates forsiayor spurn the indorsement of the as

sembly. These are, Councilman Dan Kel
laher. Councilman A. G. Rushlight andsenator A. A. Ballev.

Although T. C. Devlin Insists that there
J no likelihood of his becoming a candl

, oate la the primary. It is rumored that

there Is a movement on
foot to secure the assembly indorsement
for him.

Charges of a frame-u- p are indignantly
repudiated by those members of theCity Central Committee who organized
the assembly movement, and they point
for proof to their voluntary retirement
from active participation in the conven-
tion deliberations. The matters of adopt-
ing a platform and indorsing a candidate
are entirely up to the assembly, they as-
sert, and they insist that the delegates
therein fairly represent every Interest In
the city. ,

What Candidates Say.
A. A. Bailey, who recently announced

his candidacy for the Republican nomina-
tion for Mayor, made the following state-
ment:

"My name will not be presented to the
convention with my consent. It e my
belief that the convention is not in ac-
cordance with the primary law. I shall
submit my name to the Republican voters
in the primary and if nominated I shallexpect the support of the Republican
party. If beaten for the nomination. I
shall give the Republican nominee my
hearty support."

The following statements were made by
other possible candidates:

Councilman A. G. Rushlight "I am not
making any effort to secure an indorse-
ment of myself by the Republican As-
sembly. If anyone Intends to propose my
name, I know nothing of it. I am notadvocating It at all and would rathermy name should be kept out."

C. El McDonell "I do not believe my
name will be presented to the Assembly.
I don't know what it is going to do and
I am not seeking the indorsement my-
self."

Councilman Dan Kellaher 'ir my name
Is presented to the Assembly it will not
be through any wish of mine. I. do not
desire the Indorsement. My candidacy
will come up in the general election. I
snail be an independent candidate."

Colonel David M. Dunne "I don't know.I am sure, of any attempt to secure an
indorsement of me for 'Mayor. I am nota candidate before the convention I amnot a candidate at all."

T. C. Devlin "I have not heard of any
movement to secure an Assembly indorse-
ment of me for Mayor. There is no like
lihood of my becoming a candidate."v. E. Beacn "The matter has not been
discussed with me at all. I saw my name
mentioned In the list of possible candi
dates some time ago and that is all. I
would rather It would not be mentionedagain."

Dr. Andrew C. 8mlth "I have not heard
of a proposed presentation of my name
to the Republican Assembly. It has never
been suggested to me and I have never
given the matter a moment's thought."

DICK IS A CANDIDATE

OREGON CITY MAN IX RACE FOR
GOVERNORSHIP.

Stands for Higher Standard in Pub
lic Schools and Economy

in Government.

Judge Grant B. Dimick. of Oreaon citvis a candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for Governor. Mr. Dimick has beenMayor of Oregon City and Judge of Clack-amas County, and in 1904 was a ReDubli- -
can Presidential elector. He has conduct-
ed the practice of law for years at OregonCity and Is widely known.

Judge Dimick was in Portland vester--
day and announced his candidacy to
friends. He spoke briefly of his views on
public questions, and .among them he anr
iiuuncea nis oeuei in a nigher standard
in the public schools of the state andhigher salaries for teachers, in order tobring this about. He believes the schoolsare deprived of good teachers In many
cases because of the low compensation.

uur system of state and countv gov
ernment is becoming too expensive," saidJudge Dimick. "Taxes are too heavy, andoetter mctnods of running the affairs of
the state should be put into effect. Verv
nearly every county in the Willamette
Valley is suffering from the effects ofneavy taxation. The great question now
confronting the people of this state is theproper course to pursue in order to de-
crease rather than increase the annualexpense of county government."

EDWARD P. HODNETT DEAD

Resident or Portland for More Than
Quarter Century Passes Away.

Edward Peter Hodnett. for more than
26 years connected with the mechanicaldepartment of the Southern Pacific Com-pany in Portland, died yesterday morn- -

The Late Edward Peter Hodnett.

ing at his home, 333 Thirteenth street,aged 64 years. Mr. Hodnett was bornIn Louisiana In 1S45 and had been aresident of Oregon for more than 40years. He Is survived by his wife, to
whom he was married in 1ST1 at Salem.
The deceased was a member of the WhiteTemple and a prominent Mason. Thefuneral services will be conducted by Dr.J. Whltcomb Brougher at the family resi-
dence this afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
remains will be taken to Salem for

Matthleu Reception Postponed.
F. X. Matthleu. pioneer of 1S42. and sur.

vivor of the Champo convention of 1846,
who was Intending to hold a reception
this afternoon In the Historical Society
rooms in the City Hall, has been obliged
to postpone the affair on account of ill-
ness. However. Mr. Matthieu will be glad
to see his friends at his home. 2SS Eugene
street, between 1 and 3:30 o'clock this

Plates and Frying Pans Free.
At Royal Bakery Wash. Branch With

"Good Friday" Candies.
We make no charge for the plate thatgoes with our nt "order" of candy

"eggs on toast;" nor for the frying pan
In which we sell delicious candy "eggs
and bacon" two size. 20 and SO cents;
order at once.

LAN E NOT Tmtrmpm
nLlAlllu

Mayor Silent as Usual, but Is
Expected to Run.

ONLY DEMOCRAT IN RACE

Party Will Kot Hold Convention
This Year, but Mayor Will Un-

doubtedly Be Candidate Un-

less Republicans Unite.

Conforming to his "invariable rule,"
Mayor Lane refuses to make any an
nouncement as to whether or not he will
be a candidate to succeed himself In the
coming city election. In this respect, theMayor is following the same tactics he
followed two years ago, when he kept his
own counsel until what he considered theproper time, when, with the assistance ofhis supporters, he went into the race. ItIs strongly suspected that he will pursue
mo same pian tnis year, but he firmly re-
fuses to commit himself.

ut a. uanamate ior Mavnr re
plied Dr. Lane yesterday, when asked ifne wouia apply for a third term. "No- -
ooay nas asked me to run again."

And that is all the "Little Doctor"
wouia aamit. However, it is generallyknown that he has designs on the Job foranother two years. Lane knows that theDemocrats have no other available can-
didate for the place and he Is believed to
De awaiting developments before tackling the Job. It is a certainty that themeasure or success that attends the move
ment or business interests back of Dr. J.R. Wetherbee. and the action of h. Re
publican assembly next Wednesday night
will have everything to do with determin-ing the programme that will be adoptedby Mayor Lane. If he figures that theopposition forces are sufficiently disorganized to make possible the election of a
Democratic-non-partisa- n candidate, it Isconfidently expected in political circlesmat ne win again come before the people.

No Convention of Democrats.
It is not the intention of the Democratsthis year to hold any mass meeting nr

other gathering, as has been customary
in the past, for the purpose of selecting
candidates for the various municipal of-
ficers to be elected in June. Such candi-
dates as may be proposed by the minor-ity party, it is reported, will have th.irnames placed on the official ballot by thepcliuuu route. It will be either bv w.tltion or through the writing of his name
on tne ballot by Democratic voters thatmayor Lne will receive the nominationat tne hands of the Democrats for an
other term as Mayor, as It is lrtdfrom headquarters that no stem will b
taken towards placing a Democratic tiok- -
et in the field at the approaching primary

Two years ago Mayor Lane was selectedas tne candidate or the Democracy fortne Mayoralty by a majority of the mem
bers of that party who wrote hie name on
tee nominating ballot In preference to
that of George H. Thomas, chairman ofthe county organization, who had regu- -
larly been designated as the choice ofthat party for Mayor. Thomas had been
selected as the party s candidate for
Mayor at a general meeting of the mem
bers of the Democratic party. This gath
ering was designated as a mass-meetin- g

In order to conform to the provisions of
the direct primary law. although It was
composed of representatives from each
ward, a la convention style.

Individual members of the minorityparty are expected to enter the race forejection as Councilmen this year frompractically all the wards of the citv on
the petition plan. Candidates for the
more impprtant offices of the city havenot appeared from among the Democrats
with the exception of Isaac Swett, who.
is reported, will seek his party's nom
ination and election to the office of Muni
cipal Judge.

Van Zante's Renunciation.
The declination of John Van Xante,

Municipal Judge and appointee of
Mayor Lane, to become a candidate for
renomlnation and is taken in
political circles to Indicate that the full
force of the Democratic party will be di
rected towards bringing about the
election of Lane as Mayor. The position
of the latter In posing as a nt

for the office, is not regarded seriously by
the average Democrat who is convinced
that Lane's evident desire to become theparty's candidate for Governor two years
hence will exercise an irresistible influ
ence in forcing him to become a candidate
for another term as Mayor. They figure
that Lane can run against any one of a
number of Republican candidates for the
election In June and beat them out.

Lane's supporters aver that he can rum
against the opposition on his anti-stre- et

railway platform and make such an Im
pression on the voters that they will forget all about his bunglesome juggling with
tne aetective and North End situations.
and get the money. The same backersare putting forth the further argument
that for Republicans to make any refer
ence to the Waymire Incident will only
redound to the advantage of the Mayor
for the reason that he can point to the
court records by which he was exonerated
and, by posing as a martyr, can gain fur
ther support on that presentation of facts.

LIFT LINCOLN FARM DEBT

Portland Committee Will Ask
Small Public Subscription.

for

The Portland committee of the Lincoln
Association, called by Mayor Lane,

ai tne request of the association, met
last night In the parlors of the HotelPortland to organize and elect officers.
The local committee is making an effortto raise a proportion of the heavy deficityet remaining against the monument on
the Lincoln farm. Any subscriber of 25
cents will have his name placed among
tne arcnives to be Kept In perpetuity in
siae tne monument- -

Among the literature Issued by theFarm Association is a pamphlet "which
states that In one small Oregon village
200 subscriptions were received. The
Portland committee proposes taking up
the matter in the schools and appealing
to the patriotism of the children and
their parents.

It Is felt that a movement so largely
supported by President W. H. Taft and
Colonel Roosevelt Is deserving of the
whole-hearte- d support of the country.
The amount yet required in subscriDtions
is $60,000. Subscriptions will be received
and blanks furnished by any of the fol-
lowing members of the Portland com
mittee: I. N. Flelschner, chairman: Mrs.
Margaret V. Allen, of Allen Preparatory

cnooi. secretary: Mrs." L.. W. Sitton,
treasurer; J. V. Beach. Herman Wltten
berg. W. McMasters. F. E. Beach. .Dr.
J. R. Wilson. Dr. W. G. Eliot. Dr. Georger. vuson. ur. J. k. wetnerbee, Mrs.c. E. Cartwrlght.

SPECIAL PRICES.
All ladles' tailor-mad- e suits and dresses

jrolnsr at reduced prices at Ijt PalaisRoyaL -

" , m. M.j..-m. j. ,- - ---. j mii ,5,

22 iJ:our
m.

RIDE R. & "N.

$2,000,000 to be Spent by Mr. Lytle in completing the Portland-Nehalem-Tillamo- ok Railroad at
Once. See Oregonian of April 1st and Journal of March 29th for particulars.

NECARNEY CITY; SEABRIGHT and TSTEHALEM BAY PARK RESORTS, on Kehalem Bay
and Ocean. Read all you can find concerning them, it will appeal to your business sense.
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There are many ocean beach resorts which, for lack of variety, become very monotonous; and, to make them attractive, artificial meansmust be resorted to, at an enormous expense, to produce attractions. This expense, of course, is charged to the property, and those who purchasethis property for Summer homes pay this expense, with a good big profit added in addition to the profit made upon the original price of the lot.Hence the difference in the price of lots in a Summer resort where artificial attractions must be made, and one which Nature has supplied withlasting and ever-interesti- attractions.
Nature could hardly have been more generous with the Ocean and Bay Resorts of Necarney City, Seabright and Nehalem Bay Park. A loftymountain at their back door, easy of ascent, covered with green verdure, restful to the eye and from whose lofty height a scene unsurpassed opensto view; and upon her slopes roam wild game the hunter's delight. The beautiful Nehalem Bay, upon whose waters is destined totake place many great aquatic sporting events, as well as the every-da- y pleasure of boating, yachting, sailing and trolling. Fish, large and small;clams and crabs in countless numbers inhabit the waters of this bay, and the numerous small streams emptying therein are alive with beautiful

speckled mountain trout. Ducks and geese in countless numbers float upon its placid bosem, awaiting your pleasure. And it is said hidden treas-
ure is somewhere along its shores; and the ed Nehalem beeswax and teakwood, said to come from wreckage of Spanish vessels, go to bearout this story. Listen: You could not find a more interesting location to spend your vacations than either Necarney City, Seabright or NehalemBay Park. We predict that not a lot in either of these resorts but that will bring a thousand dollars each within five vears. Present prices up to
and until April 15 are: Necarney City, $125 per lot; $10down, $5 per month. Seabright, $125, $150, $175 and $200; $15 down, $7.50 per
month. Nelialem Bay Park, $75, $100 and $125 $10 down, $5 per month.

Always keep this in mind These resorts are and always will be the closest ocean and bay beach resorts to Portland. Do you realize the
value of this?

Men are at work on our Necarney City property, clearing streets and otherwise improving the same. A water company is now forming to
bring pure spring water to each of our tracts.

Write, or call at our office for illustrated folder, fully describing these properties, some of which have already been sold by firs,t purchasers
for 125 per cent advance. For full information, maps, plats, etc., call on the

Cut out and send or bring us this coupon; It is worth $10.

Nehalem Bay Land Co
2SO OAK STREET, CORNER OF FOURTH, PORTLAND, OREGON.

TRAIN SEVERS HEAD

Unknown Man Lies Down on

Track Before Cars.

ENGINEER CANNOT STOP

Stranger Commits Suicide in Sensa
tional Manner in Sullivan's

Gulch Act Is Deliberate.
Victim Jrobably Hobo.

An unidentified man committed suicide
at 9:15 o'clock last night by lying down
on the O. R. & N. tracks in Sullivan's
Gulch Immediately in front of the Chi
cago-Portla- special, westbound. The
train was traveling at the speed of al-
most 20 miles an hour, and the man was
almost Instantly decapitated. His body
was dragged along for over 100 feet be-
fore the train could be brought to a
standstill. The suicide occurred two
blocks west of the East Twelfth-stre- et

The suicide was accomplished In the
most deliberate manner possible. Ob
servers say that the man coolly laid his
nead on the rail while awaiting the train.
and after the locomotive was so close

THEY'RE TWO-FACE- D

Important, if Yon Own a Talking Ma
chine Two Records for Prac-

tically the Price of One.

The rouble-Side- d Talkinsr Machine
uiscs nave proven immensely success
iui. These records are of such unlformly high quality, and the selectionsbeing furnished at practically one-ha- if

the cost heretofore, it is no wonderthese double-side- d discs have jumped
in l immeaiate iavor.we have now on hand every double
dl3c record manufactured in this conn
trv and abroad. Tne reeular ch

discs cost 65 cents, others 75 cents, andtne larire iz-in- ones are 11. A 12
inch selection is now actually fiftycents instead of $1. as heretofore.

We have double-side- d Grand Opera
aisc recoras. 100. necoras mat repre-
sent an amazingly laree savlne. Rec
ords that have heretofore cost at therate oi two tor or iio are now ob
tainable two for $2.50. and a very fewselections cost two for $3.50.

Remember, every double-face- ri Hi mo
record is now for sale at Ellers PianoHouse. Individual Talking Machine
Record Parlors, 353 Washington street.
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to him that stopping was impossible be-
fore passing over his tody. ,

Absolutely no identification marks were
found. The body appeared to be that of
a hobo, and fairly-we- ll nourished. The
deceased was apparently of about 5 feet
8 inches in height, 28 or 29 years of age
and weighed about 150 pounds; of dark
complexion, with dark hair and eyes anda small, dark mustache. The man was
of an Italian appearance. He wore a
white shirt and a russet colored belt,
with what was apparently a railroad
man's cap. There waa nothing whatever
found In the pockets.

The police are Inclined to believe that
the suicide was premeditated, owing to
the attempt apparently made by thestranger to hide his identity.

1 he train was immediately stODDed. and
several trainmen were left to take care
of the body and to inform the police,
while the others brought the train on
Into Portland. ie Coroner was informed
and. went to view the body last night.

Tne train was In charge of Conductor

AND

I.

Coupon No
lOOO GIVEN AWAT,,

The first 100 coupons worth $10 each, presented andaccepted. Send or bring: this coupon to our office forcountersigning.
NEHALEM BAY LAND CO.

280 Oak Street. Portland. Oregon.

William Dunn. Engineer George Foster
and Fireman Mark Bon.

AUCTION SALES TODAY.

At Wilson'e ,Auction House, cor. 2d and
Tamhlll sts.. 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson, auc-
tioneer.

By the Portland Auction Company. 211
First st. Furniture, carpets, ranges, etc.,at 2 P. M. A. Schubach, auctioneer.

MEETING NOTICES.
B. P. O. ELKS The members of Port-

land lxdge. No. 142, are requested to meetat the St. Francis Church. East 11th andOak streets, at 9:15 this morning for thepurpose of attending the funeral of our
late brother. J. Clyde Owen. Visiting
brothers Invited to attend. Bv order theexalted ruler. CM. BILLS. Sec.

B. P. O. ELKS The members of PortlandIodpe. Xo. 142, are requested to meet atthe St. Franc la Churoh, East Eleventh andOak streets, tomorrow, at 9:15 A. M., for thepurpose of attending tne funeral of our latebrother. J. Clyde Owen. Visiting brothers in-
vited to attend. By order of the exaltedTUler. c. M. BILLS. Sec

CONTRACTS LET

Work Has Commenced
on the Street Grading and Cement Walks,

Curb and the laying of Water Main in

MERLOW
These improvements will be put in

AT ONCE
NO WAITS NO DELAYS

MERLOW is only about half way between East 28th
St. and the end of the Rose City Park car line.

SEE MERLOW AT ONCE
j COMPARE LOCATION, SURROUNDINGS AND

JKlUiii WITH AJSY rAKT OF THE CITY.
No lots more than five blocks from the car.

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY OF OREGON

SOUTHEAST CORNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS

THE P.
RAILROAD

1

x x
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MEETING N' OTIC Kg. ;

PORTLAND LODGE, XO. M. ' A.
F. & A. M. Stated communication
this (Friday) evening. MaaonfoTemple. Work In K. A. degree. By
order W. M.

C. M. STE ADMAN, Sec
ROSE CITY CHAPTER, C. E. S.
Regular meeting this (Friday,

evening, at Masonic Temple, West
Side, at 8 o'clock. Work, By
order W. M.

. SARAH B- - GUEpiN, Secretary.
THE JOL.LT EST CLA'B ON EARTH will

give their dancing party this evening at theKnights of Pythias Hall, 11th and Alder
streets. PraBp's orchestra. Grand prixe
two-ste- cash prize; good committee.

HASSALO IjODGE, NO. 15, I. O. O. F.
Regular meeting this (Friday) evening at
7:30. Work in the first degree. Visitors are
cordially welcome. F. COZENS. Sec.

PIED.
WILSON In this city. March 31. at th

residence of her son. H. C. Wilson. 17
Monroe St.. Hannah B. Wilson, agfd T3
years and 22 days. Funeral notice here-alte- r.

WILSON In this city, March. 31. at the
residence of her son. H. C. Wilson. 137
Monroe street. Hannah B. Wilson, aged 73
years and 22 days. Funeral notice here-
after.

BRYANT At residence. 289 East 28th st.
North. O. J- - Bryant, aged 80 years. The
remains have been prepared for shipment
to Clatskanle. Or., by McEntee-Erlcso- n

Co.
CHISHOLM April 1. Mrs. R. A. Chiaholm,

of 4iI0 Florence street, beloved wife of IU
A. Chlsholm. Funeral notice later.

BEHR At hui late residence, near London.England. C 1 Behr, ot the firm of a
W. Latham & Co.

FUERAL NOTICES.

VIERANE In this city, at the family resi-
dence, 1061 Belmont street. Mary Vierane,
aged SO years 1 month and days. The
funeral services will be held at St. Ste-
phen's Catholic Church, East Forty-secon- d

and Taylor streets, at A. M. Satur-- .
day, April 3. Friends invited. Interment
Rose City Cemetery.

COE At the residence of, her daughter,
Mrs. G. H. Linville. University Park.
March 31, Mrs. Elisabeth . Farr Coe, agedyears. Erlends and acquaintances are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral
services at the Crematorium. Saturday.
April 3. st 2 P. M. The remains are at
McEntee-Erlcso- n Co.'s chapel, 400 Alder st

LUNDEEN At the residence, 514 He tstreet. April 1, Charles Lundeen, age-H- 4
years ft months. Friends and acquaint-
ance are respectfully Invited to attend the
funeral services at McEntee-Erlcso- n Co.'schapel, Sunday, April 4, at 2 P. M. In-
terment Greenwood Cemetery.

OWEN The funeral services of Julius Clyde)
Owen will be held at St. Francis CTiurch,
11th and East Oak streets, at 9:30 A M.today ( Friday). Friends invited. Inter,
ment Rlverview Cemetery.

ZEHRUNG In this city. April 1, Mrs. MintsZehrung, wife of W. M. Zehrung, of KernPark. Euneral services will be held atthe Portland Crematorium Saturday. Aoril3. at 3 P. M.

Dunning. McEntee Gllbansh. FuneralDirectors. 7th and Pine. I'tion. Main 430.Iadr Aaslstant. Office of County Coroner.
EDWARD BOLMAV CO.. Funeral direct-sr- ..

820 3d t. Lady asltant. Fbone M. 507.

J. P. T1M.EY SOW. 3d and Madison.Lady attendant. Fbone Main 9. A 1S8S.

ZEI.LER-BVRXF- .9 CO.. Funeral Direc-tor. 21g Kueaell. East 1083. Lady assistant.
F. 8. DIXMNG. Undertaker 414 EastAlder. Ladjr assistant. Fbone Eaat 6X.

McENTEE-ERlCSO- N CO. Undertakers,,lady assistant. 40 Alder. M eiSS.

A


